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She Is Saemalto.

"Wife I want you to summer at
lgger farm."
"How aou I go anywhere for the

summer? I bave .o clothes."
"That's Just the poLt. You a

wea old clothes at Chigger farm. Old
elothes are the thing."

01d clothes are the thinM, e?
fo ones a my life I can make

sp r If old Clothes are the thin
tao slong seven trunks ea the

•alst das i the states"

Aa-str Mapo MUate4
"kils Is 1st see blamed disappolat
ges a ater another."
I *wbat the matter mrw!
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A Glimpse at the Neaimees for the
Commissionerships

BY THE PLAIN MAN.

There was a violent disturbance in the atmospheric condition In Camp

Street last Thursday pnorning, but on investigation it was found to have been

caused by the huge sigh of relief emanating from the Item and Times-Democrat

simultaneously over the joyful news that the Goe-Goos had succeeded in filling

their ticket for the five commissionerships.
So. the Regular Democracy having announced its ticket also, we may take

a cursory glance at the relative merits of the two tickets.

On the Regular side we find the names of Mayor Martin Behrman, W. B.

Thompson, Ed. IAfaye, A. G. Ricks and Harold Newman; on the Good Gov-

ernment League slate are Charles F. Claiborne, Louis Pfister, Geo. M. Leahy,

Andrew MoShane and Oscar Schumert.

In analyzing the personnel of the two tickets, the only fair course to pur-
sue is to judge each man by his works-what has he done for this city? The

average voter will not support a man simply because he has an ancestry. What

a man's ancestors have done figures but little in the present-day estimation of

his worth. He will be judged by his works alone; not by what the newspapers

tell you he will do, but by what he has done and is doing.
Take. first, the two gentlemen heading the respective tickets. Martin

Behrman's progressive accomplishments stand as a monument to his adminis-

tration; anyone who viewed the pictures shown at the Winter Ga-den Saturday

night must acknowledge this as a fact; no tirade of abuse, no malicious insin-

uations that may be hurled at him by an opposing press can cloud this issue.

The things he has done stand out in the light and all who have eyes can see.

In spite of all the efforts of a hostile press to discover something either in his

private or public life that would reflect on his character, he stands before you

to-day absolutely without the hint of even suspicion. His administration ap-
pears in the same light-honest, capable, efficient.

We pass on to the League candidate, Mr. Chas. F. Claiborne. His press

tells you, and lays much stress on the fact, that he has a long and distinguished

ancestry. So he has; no one will deny him that. But, beside this, what are

hiis civic accomplishments? What has he, personally, done to advance the

welfare of this city? The afternoon organ of the League tells you that Mr.

Claiborne has contributed much to the moral, social and political life of the

city. In what way? Give us some details. And tell us what, beside building

up a lucrative law practice for himself, he has done for the commercial benefit

of New Orleans. We should like to be enlightened. Outside of the social and

legal life of the city, the Plain Man has heard but little of Mr. Chas. F. Clai-

borne.
Then proceed on down the tickets. Is there any man on the League ticket

whose efforts in behalf of his city stand out like W. B. Thompson's? 'Tis an

idle question, for the answer must inevitably be NO. W. B. Thompson has

always been a worker in his city's interest. It's in the blood of the man to

be so, and his featow-men have shown their appreciation of the fact by contin-

ually showering honors on him. He is a natural leader of men, and makes

good no matter where he is placed.
The second big man on the League ticket is Mr. Louis Pfister. Here is

undoubtedly an estimable gentleman, also successful in his business career.

But could you hesitate for one moment in making a choice between Mr. Pfister

and Mr. Thompson for Commissioner? Does Mr. Pister in any way measure

up to the standard of civic accomplishment set by Mr. Thompson? Are the

people simply to take the word of the League press that he will make a good

Commissioner, without themselves knowing that he has done anything to
guarantee the statement of the press? To believe so, is to believe that the

people are foolish, blind. We know from his record what MT. Thompson has

done, but we have no record to show that Mr. Pfister has ever exerted himself

in tie city's behalf.
Proceeding further, we have Ricks, Lafaye and Newman as against Leahy,

McShane and Schumert. Compare them as you will, by any standards, and

the League candidates suffer in the comparison. 'Tis the difference between
workers and drones. Ricks, Lafaye and Newman are known for what they

have done in behalf of their city-morally, socially, and commercially. Each

has made a success of his affairs, and in so doing helped to push the city along

in the march of progress. In promoting their own afstairs they have always

found time for civic duty. Leahy, McShane and Schumert are worthy gentle
men, and each in his way has been somewhat successful. But what has any
of them shown that would justify as in believing that they would successfully
manage the ataire of a big city. This commissionership affair Is not a joke,

but a big serious business proposition. In New Orleans it is an experiment;
It is on trial, and in order to bring forth the best results and make the ex-
periment a lasting fact, it will be necessary to have men of tried and known
experience at the helm. Such men are offered you by the Regular Democracy-
each and every one of them capable of handling any department of our city

government successfully. The League has proffered you the best it could get
-they tried to do better but failed. It was an eleventh hour selection; they
had to present samne kind of a ticket to maintain their dignity. Tllb gh their
press can't may so, they are disappointed in the ticket; the League itself yt
disappointed, and the rank and file-well, you will see what they think oil

October L Por the sane, thinking voter there is only one course open-VOTE
the TICKET the Relalar Democracy has endorsed.

WRHRE IB BURNS?

Friday evening of last week, the Item resurrected "'herlocko" Burns, and
told again of dire disaster in store for the men on whose trail be has been

camping. The whole etsair has a pecallar odor of fake about it. The Item
acknowlsdgos that Burs hisesi has never been here to eonduct any investi-

gation, but tht the whole busines has bean left in the hands of Dan ~bhon
and the ausslstant slethL Dan lDAbon has all the evidence in shape to pu••t
betere hs elf--ote that. The grand jury of Orleans parish met on Priday:
St. ,aisr Aams is district attorney for this p•rish. If Mr. ILbon has any evi-
dece of graft in his peLss- s it was the duaty of the distrtot attorner•to sum
mon him bheoo the grand jary and make hbe divalge it. Detective Barns is
net the eeser of crimnal evidence ~a rlen parish. The district attorsey
is the man to ele such mattes. Yet, the grand jury adjourned withort
hearig a shred of evidean a stter that has been aonled forth in te
Itbm and s TlsmDmecrat lbr me th n a sath.

Now, there is a wel dand rumor ameng the lobor•ng elasse that D•-
toetive Barns' eRorts aove boet tear -e time In gatherlag oevidenace
against the Thber Workers who wore jaled at the Intigation of the lumber

bam sn i lake Charl and thesabota. SU work Is more ia keeplag with
Bsas cbraetor. This Is te kiad of work he deUlght tin-ruaina to ear••,
pstly or Jetly, memberm labor ulens. Perhaps, and this Ls only a am
daU ths khal agitation of a graft meadal to emoe, has been morely a dode
to eonel thge reml purpmse tof Brs' activitis. Who knowst

CAN YOU BUAT IT?

In the mes of his peeeh lt iay •ght, Mr. alberns said: -

'his paved Me way for the C•tisen' IeageL. as a member of Mat aouael I
took th irst nts h kvy a elal o or the Us werage, e•aled t Uaet meet
Ing that cmenlved the system, whiek s new erened doubt tho OReATn r
PUBLIC WPK IN tHIb CITY."

Whdle Mr. Clthern wasU sm telling pu that Me owerage syrstem is w
the Sreatt public worsk Ia this t.y, Mr. Sbhunert, - santr praku-s , spae
as fellows: "I me at o estates s tt Mr. Bsab slamds en qthe esr
ofths mbnemuts he does that the ity has pild eamrly r it. t sk at
tUeo ewerage nd Wate eadm. 1t is a ne t of fellows that are laving

.0 lie Isn tlakm is draw iareamt he tBe am They pOmira s free
watr' •r sawu eag sand nw •eo men sav h pn ae that."
- lIe whle ts heed m-m e e tht as hauling the Gewengnass a em
as the aSIfgtahe goed dwe he0aIM al smnteisasl r en ls -
trlt ws aum tin I daises 1wa s ofm the arns-age sysem ue V ridleed
teK a m e ris e , eaut no.dn p b em lts s s y m•ss n ilas em ssr-e

en 1wga wur map mswmi .w m Se e Agtag. 1I so a e are

w r b raIek enmi **Va Wlb setasl keeker em have
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I this times. tI your lose meet or
was It necessary for you to stay in
town to discuass business with some-
body who had to catch a midnight
traln, or did you drop in at the club
lad get into a friendly little same with
ome of the boys., or was it an extra

rush of work at the office?"

He clung to the newel post for a mo-
newt and, blinking, looked up at her.
TIhen he endeavored to moisten his
lips and said:

"Mary, if I didn't have confidensh
In you I'd think you were shushpiclous

tf me-hones', I would."

Would Be a Shame Not to Stay.
"I think, dear," said her mother,"we will start for home this morn-

ing."
"Oh, no, mother. I don't want to

go yet. Let us wait until tomorrow,

anyhow?'
"Why till tomorrow?"
"There's one young man here whohasn't proposed to me yet. I think if

I can have one more evening I shall
be able to go home with a batting
average of 1,000."

COMES HIGH.

-- 0

The Parson-Honesty is a good
thing.

The Politician-Yes; but you've got
to make a bunch of money before you
can afford it.

The Best Medium.
These sisnboard people may be wlsq

But I confess
That when I want to advertise

I use the press.

A Courageous Physician.
Doctor-Mrs. Knagg, your husband

aeeds six monthe' ret. Half of It he
must spend in Europe.

Mrs. Knsag-Oh, splendidl I shall
be delighted to go there.

Doctor-That's what I've planned.
You can go for three mouths after he
returns. That will give a full si
moths' remt

Some of Them.
Mrs. Crimsonbeak-They say that a

man who is about to be married is a•
Ways lucky.

Mr. Crimsobeakt-Well, Iwas readSag oely today that during thi last

century seven lnstances were record
ed in the British Isles ia which the
bride married the best man by mfi

take.

Plly Squipped.
Exultantly the writer of short idod

e--ge- the book of sarnrms he had
been esxamitas for an hour or more.

"I've ftound alnn seven totally d
wdat ords I caa use in place of the

rb 'said' " he exclaimed.

This Indispenmable detail hav"been attended to, he began wrltlag l
say.

He Wos.
"Here's a stose I got at a bergals

the other day," saM thems with the
dyed mustach. 'TI Ike to have s
tell m whether It's a re•l diamend a
set'"

"•hat," ha deeMed, heands i bak
"tueki" eolalmetd the other.

THEN HE UNODTOO&

ht" O (M ieupita)-3
tW tekt .

_ eas-1e, I hae, a 11ie
ls e * e. nn hau

•eu in msms uanats wth m,
Ibi eme,- m ...

.I . .ge~Pt e YEl
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What to Do When In Doubt.
"Dear me," sighed the June bride,

"I wish I knew what to get for Harry's
supper tonight!"

"Don't you?" asked Mrs. Longtimer.
"I've thought, and thought, and can't

think of anything he'd like this hot
weather."

"I'll tell you, then. When in doubt
serve him oold boiled ham. That's
what I always do."

Gossip In Olden Time.
"I hear," says Methuselah's nlece

"that Tilsah, the daughter of Shama-
seth, Is to wed Bilile, the son of
Eooth."

"Yes," replied As, the daughter of
Metof.

"The idea! Why, he is young
enough to be her great grandfather!"
-Judge's Library.

Well, Here It is.
Bill-A California farmer keeps his

men working night and day in two
shifts, during the busy season. He
has powerful searhlights mounted on
his plows.

Jill-I never knew before that there
was such a thing as light farm work.

An Attitude Resented.
"That neighbor of yours up the road

seems very contented."
"Yes," replied Farmer Coratossel

"He's one of those selish people that
keeps on farmin' insted of listenin' to
speeches that tell him to wait for some
one to come along and uplift 'im."

Glerlous.
"Now that you and George have

separated, I suppose you intend to
return to your parents?"

"Oh, mercy, not I'm going to have
enough alimony to enable me to In-
habit Pullma cars and steamships
aearly the time."

A REAL GRIEF.

~Wle-lt akses ma so mad. ,ues
tink, I got esught eut in all that rais.

Hubbr-A-la you eau st death .
eMd, eht

WMir-No; but I was earryhl a-
new 3iak ebn parasoL

Didt Werk.
e tred to ltaugh U trouMble e-
Alas, be's gNl tesee•.

The treatmat bled, bet do net -see-
Be btle Rt en a ers.

Seedy.
"Whyr awve •e saves u the Id ra

goms in for a ureem atl esees"

"Deinee I kp met a pertetly
-leamld s wheo tinkM I weid be e
kev* eranum t a be•glew that

oe kms ids Ie eon.

A etrese.
"Wkat eey ie mem an n k ds thine

dm emebs th. taIfR ea v-
?I Kaeo wee bearrtd o .

troul sket a watermlen tan."
S"Neither hap K" sad Er easr am

"btbe yu see, I am aL.e --
d vts.'"

Itetilm in OMe.
. "t beUev l• smeaine seb g-M
4h dhdmaege el e.

"ea, rled some3 s

See th wib dwe WJeer

hUre ta d dl hr her rnrseumangksnG hr WW, when Juek kas

iw s

enose~~~~i a sw1sso m mu

Want Column
FOR SALE--FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
Fine Brewster buggy and harness,

cheap. In firat-lass condition. Apply
Dr. A. C. King, 305 Vallette street.

FOR SALE.

Two cisterns, almost new; 2,000 gal-
lons each. Will sell cheap. Apply to
Jos. Gast, 1629 Patterson St. oct 3

FOR SALE.
Either one of two fine banjos. Learn

to play (lady or gentleman) in ten les-
sons free, as inducement. Address,
Mr. Wilson, 2226 St..Thomas street,
city. sep 10 1 mo

DRESS MAKING.
I will be pleased to serve all of my

old customers again, as well as new,
In sewing and dressmaking.

MRS. FRANKK JIEAFUS,
8-22 tt 307 Pelican Ave.

MIDWIFE OR NURSE.
Certified midwife and general nurs-

ing. Mrs. Mary Abadle, 429 Seguin
street. Phone Algiers 310 W. nov 1

DIED

Gearard.-On Wednesday, Sept. 18,

at 9:25 o'clock p. m., Wid. Peter Gear-
ard died. Deceased was born in New
Orleans sixty-four years ago and had
resided here but one month. The fu-

neral took place Friday, Sept. 20th, at
10 o'clock a. mn., from the residence of

L. Jeffrey, 618 Seguin street. Inter-
ment was in McDonoghvillle cemetery.

MOUNT OLIVET NOTES.

At the request of the Bishop the rec-
tor officiated last Sunday morning at
the early celebration at St. Luke's
Church. L. J. Burton, our efficient lay
reader, read the Litany at the usual
hour for service in our church.

A called meeting of the teachers of
the Sunday school has been set for
Saturday at 7:30 p. m., when matters
of importance in connection with the
work for the winter months will be

dwelt upon. The teachers are all ex-
pected to receive communion in a body
on Sunday morning at 7:30.

Next Sunday there will be Litany
service at 9:30 a. m., and immediately
following it will be held the examina-
tion of those who desire to obtain the
certificates for Memory Work done.

We regret to lose from our parish
Mrs. E. Pujol and family, who have
recently removed to Shreveport. Our
best wishes go with them in their new
home.

BASEBALL.

The Bellevilles and the Pelicans,
two fast amateur teams, clashed Sun-
day in MeDonoghville Park, the for-
mer winning by a score of 3 to 0. The
feature of the game was the star pitch-
ing of Albert Amman, who struck out
eighteen batsmen.

DAY- AT MILNEBURG.

New Orleans Hive No. 5, Ladies of
the Maecabeesw spent last Priday at
Alma Camp, Mlblebrs.

The day was spent in hboating, fsh-
ltng and bathing. A fne dinner wasu

prepared by Mrs. Skinner, command-
er of the camp, assited by her moth-

er, Mrs. Goats.
The following were present: Mes-

dames kilaer, Goats, Hield, Hannon,
Warren, Oweas, Raeeky, MeCormaIeCk,
Mo"Clokey, Blakeman, McCarthy, Car-
pester, Hardnt Grace 8kanner,
Tems, Barrell, Williams, 8pshr and
Mtb Mrruie animbs of Beanmont,

'Tea.

KINQ'S DAUNTERS' BENEFIT.

The bollowir progream Is announced
.Ir next week ar the Klng's Daught-
era:

Monday Night-Mib Sadie Vesien
and e.ras, in "The Spring Mald."
I l' av. Nighlt-Mba Ida Keyla,

and aby hrams.
WeesdaY Nisht-4elda' HMakls

sand heras, t falenl seuas.
Thuray fight-Mis dase Vesean

ad the Duteh Gwrbl.
I riday NMit-The famous Gsch
ftmy, tn ader ne eeomer sk•t, a-

.title "Ncakels san Dimes," with the
eisliwlag east: MIs. 1. 3. Hcklms,

M Themes, agsh r, Dichard Nick.
ols Clhrease Gbas

Satrday ffIS1t-Watiaee Hebert,
maret sle', Mrs. mIfth, in rgtmsm.
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